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Audience AirePoland's Gomulka 'Rates as OliTfxiiarH Stone-agcr- s

dr . .r. . . . Ratine Roush

Illinois City Law
Requires Rubber
Tips on Arrows

QUINCY, 111. ( - You can't
shoot a bow and arrow in t h e

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE DISHWASHERAivtn-t- ! jl iw' - a r 1 JL . i c o
In Greece Hail
3-- D Pinupsvuiniiiic juespiic oaymg no 10 ivreimin in TV Shows

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 -- lt is Quiniy city limits unless the ar--York Bureau and aow of the Parti Communist leader ! masses sec him as the man who
bureaa of The Antedated Press. Today, the short, bald man with said no to the Kremlin-n-ot as fhe T1 " i"T.... L ". ..;'! hv rubber-cushione- d points

EDITOR'S Note - Thli slze-- u

f Wladyslaw Gomulka was writ-Ir- a

by aa AP reporter who was

biya la Polaad aad was there
during Gomulka'i flnt rlic U
powrr. The writer li a aaturallied
t. S. eltlzea formerly of the New

ATHENS (INS) Stone age
Greeks had no pin-up- s but they
went one better with curvesome,
pocket-sue- figurines.

A terracotta figurine represent-
ing a Handing nude woman was
described by Professor John L.

penetrating eyes has returned In old guard Communist who in the " ' "7" ."J A cy ordlnaw. passed after
triumph to lead the Polish nation fateful summer of 1144 symboliied ' p 8 ." ?,'. . S, "dent In which a child's eye
into a new domestic-bre- d commu- - to thrm Soviet domination. 'f ",,". nd - wL Pninf onIlSV injurel makes " '"fga. 10

"shoot arrows from a bow, sling- -That was the vear the Soviet- -T' the Polish National Liberation cnno' dr '' Kp
,i.;Llf

di- - or other device" in the cityThis time, however, sponsored !.., . . .. .

By ANDREW BOROWIF.C
PARIS, Oct. 25 un Twelve

years ago, Wladyslaw Gomulka
was one of Poland's most bated

iwli

Plane Shoots Itself Down, Paper Says
Committee took over ' ',""' u" s u,r h'w taskey, or the American nooi

Poland
,hey a,,rait i,h a rul)bfr or 0,her 0,t hlon' of Classical Studies, as "the most

.Wladyslaw Gomulka - pro ' ,hi lrndr what is in ?f d,a,mfter ' al leMt 'nre'" striking discovery made during
noumed ,or ,h' ont-- distinctive- - " !n J this year's excavations of Lerna.

charactered "ch.ldrens' pro-- 1 Fine, of from $2 to $100 in southern Greece."son of a Warsaw worker and a
veteran of prewar strikes, demon- - faming on television? provided in the ordinance. profM5or Caskey explained that
strations and jails, was vice pre- - "Th 'VP'"1 childrens shows. most neoijthc figurines were fat
mier. a we v known ,h"m for ' on sa'!' 18 a H001 exmple of what Jnd grot,SqUe, symbolizing fertil- -

To the masses of Poles, hislori- - flevision, are dying out every- - is happening in childrens' pro- - jly witn prominent sexual charao
cally hating Russia, members of where'" a 'U'M p"-- ; rm,n: u has th hlhsl flldi- - teristics.
the-ne- 'Wre H Ihey ever ente rating of any program localSo- -government were only women in
vet .genu. re' "7, sl" P"'1 "me,-o- network, up until S p.m. in the JjffJZ ,hey .Wfr, (at
"The Rear.-- ... ' "L'L t Z'' a"d big' rented." he said, .

Few people then thought that the
"'aM

...7", """
audience reaction. Time wi'n ' Caskey's most recent find, how

ever. is different.
They're the result of advertisers' "A year and a half ago its ad- -

1 0 Day Frtt :

Horn Triol

No Plumbing

Rtquirtd

Frt Dlivry- -
Conntction
Dtttrg.nt

Now Only

$209.95 or
$2.25 Ptr Wk.

This is how he describes it .

no lonKer being content with only vertising time was 90 per cent sold

the taciturn m;in who vowed to
stem "the reaction" with (orce il

necessary was a fiercely national-
istic and patriotic Pole.
- He was one of those

outX While its audience has been ,AZa young audience.'
llPflB 9111(111, t if in i uiuty pvi vsamaintained and increasedeven its he (horax; wais, ni and na(m.

advertising time has fallen. ... , mlw, . , h r.m9rlr.W.
40 Children's Programs

Power, an intense and intelli- -ed Polish workers who literally
learned to rend on Max Kneels ('nt 'olln'i man' ih las' y ar a,,'ert,.e" growing skj and analomica observation

nit lnin h,M years ne nns hn prooucmg more 'Ukewarm about first rate pro- - "Imi Innir anil lanprintf with4 , i ar..u with large young audi- - .... renAerine o( Vn(, and iittiechime h.. hpli..vH (hat pmn'r.,,,. than 40 childrens' proerams inra"w.

- fr:'-
en.t;M- attention to feet."

s a result of the tapid growth The heades. figurine, which is
of television. Power believes. In anything between 4.500 and 5,000

nism was the key to his country's s'"'h tlll,'s ", ,)elro"' S1- I'0,lis'

fUUre Chicago, Cleveland, Hartford, as

Men of Gomulka's caliber con- - as Kw Vork. Currently he

ciitiiinH h.p ir,i nf 1. niH p,.i,th is the proauccr ot .Mr. wizard )i, wiicii .spei.ai eiiiiurens year. 0id ln fight jncnM ong and
j i j .1 ) mm i nu rc r into n n rAinn

Communist partv belore World i - ana aiso proauces ine ----- -- "" '""'""originally naa Durnisnea coai- -

Little Theater for sta- -
oun re seized by tl in? of fin. red cav.

muni'i,; fas' the only infwe,
to " WGX-T- in Chicago JJ ' " 'T .' ? :

Poland's economic plight. Their i.uncmime utile meater. r Z 'u " " r amy, taskey says. Decause h was
products advertised on inhume rubbed as a lelisii by its owner

-- OPEN
MON. &

PIL TH
tP.M,

crusade was aimed aaainst the
.A tv... j :..l.i

prosrams- ""'7 "scO to insist thatBut surprising 0 stimulate its "magical proper- - GREEN

STAMPS
URVKC tTHTIOWt. INC.H,n..r.u-.- m - parents buy this or that product.

the colonels of the post f'ilsudki he challenged some o( the ,,, . .. , .
tie, 3E""i " umir aim nmie, . i proaucisera lh;;,8,'s, ll: sp,,ke on ,and.lb"' were advertised and the novelty A Iod Dooular Drogram on Swed- -

WOlllu f lash ttll. dlMd i iiiontri ui niditv- -

Thev believed Russia was the I(S- Stunned Poles read news dis O Fr.nchisMl Daalor
Appliance Display (

Salom's Oldtst
Saltm'i Largost

of home television began to wear ish radio broadcasts today is one
off. the youngsters' loyalties be-- called "American Writers" which
gan to wane. This, at least, is the discusses novels, plays and poems
theory of the advertising agencies, by American authors.

patches of the trial and didn I be-
n If TIIIAtll mi J S -- al ar ml tini rs t . r .tJ jJ iLi . riiow OR Iv country that could suimortnvi.n.nunr., mu., sci. . me naiumore tyening nun sua uwa.v inai a new ivy run helr ,.a(W To r(,slil then thev heve their eyes.

Grumman jet fighter of type shown above shot Itself down by flying into cannon shells It t,,m,0 although they knew that Tired Man
had fired seconds before. The paper said uau.siial accident occurred last month while test Poland's national interest would Gomulka was convicted and t

was testing the plane's four cannon at 13,000 feet above Atlantir Ocean. Pilot fired clash, m the future with Soviet tenced. Four years later he

two hursts of shells at 880 m.p.h. Sun said, and then flew Into shells which pierced wind- - interests emerged, a tired, broken man or

shield and knocked out jet engine. (AP Wirephotnl vma'v.av i ac

sJT

Must ol tliose men wire purged so it seemed,
by St;ilin in the late IVMs Gomul- - lie lived quietly in Warsaw with
ka escaped the purge by being in his wife, who stood by him
Poland at the time. throughout his downfall, trial and

He fled Poland after th Nazi imprisonment. Few people rang
invasion in l!i:tt) At lirst he went his doorbell in a quiet house in

ee Broadway Actor Leading Double Life'
u

theBf WH I.IAVI t.l.OVKK Arthur Kennedy, would be
to the part, then the residential district of Saska

'a major huiclle lj Wayne the ,f) ,;,lssia Kepa. across the Vistula.
IH'Ol n,,, ,V.o r,nl,t,,.al ..,,! V,nA inI Ikon nosrlv nvorniant htv VORK. Oct 2S David l("';it man lor the title role

Kennedy, whose chief Broadwav thought of putting up a sign changed hy then. The Russians was back in power first secre- -

acclaim has come lor serious
dramatic parts, was delighted at

on mi diessing room dooi. hi- - needed Poles to organize a new tary of the Polish Communist
even wrote it out. It government. Gomulka, whose an- - ty.

docs This is the dressing loom iislte aelivitie in nrewar Pnlanri This lime hnwev er la millionsthe change of pace opportunity.

'A.ivne, Broadway s deft ace ol

!! heat roles, has now got him-.vei- l

in two places at once
s not an easy Itnnx some-- i

i.r remembering which am
,c a given moment." he admits

'1 in Uavne duality centers on a

sometime later, l gw winning David Wayne, member i.l were well known to the Russians, of Poles he was the man who said
about another role in the play t qillh An pibie,ns ol opstag- was one of them. no to Russia's boss. Nikita Kh- -

that could be built up for costar- m i,,n!, r, ,.,. t. Thus, in 1W4. he returned to rule rushchev. Hp was the man who
ring adds Wayne. The other? promptly and hapinlv dealt with a new Sovietized Poland oromised them freedom, nationali mnrdv The Uud Red Patrick.

which he is both a star and thought it was a good idea too How.-- r tie oil lie ol iJavid Doubted Nationality sovereignly and betterment of
fur hun to portrav the mischevous- - produce! aniilher piion Rut few in Poland then had their lot.

heard of Wladyslaw (ioniulka Intelligent, , a man
Wav in

entirely

ine
is o it on Maih-u- Ae

xl1 rcr The Amhassadnr The-n- i

otteiing is one ol Hie happy
t bets of the lledi;iin

I' seasini
',11 kec'i!l w M e piM:a!ed
ind nf VV;!res ppitnrmio'c r p- t rvthing I' ori another
uacter s visib'e on - s'ai;e i un- -

!v fey Irishman who helps snarl
and unravel 'he story ol a taiher
Irving In ra-- four daughters

H it I wanted to tiike the role
onlv i! could share the respon-
sibility as one ot the producers."
he continues. Like a lot nf oiher

actois. Wayne had long been

siui,e doubted lie was a Pole, oth- - who had been on the inside for
eix believed him a prewar con- - many years, tiomiilka knows well

mi m.i ar.d ime ! All the Poles knew that he the weak points nf Poland's sys- -

-- uiieil hv leient w a, there to impose a system they lem and the temper of the citi- -

a' On the phis and feared yens.

Reluctant Tu most of the 25 million Poles. (Ioniulka knows that what the

One hit

bad en m

Broadway
Side is

an r
The

hetanle atmi e In a niipiaceo lepra lenrv Miner, a tionin'ka seeirtecl one ol the men Poles hate most about commu- -

the star la'her hacked thinking about the management t r.vly delightful British drawing responsible for Poland's postwar, nism is, the fact it was imposed
end of show business

COSTUMES.GALORE!if
room romp with a lot ot wonder-

ful perloriners, 'Too Kate the

Phalarope." at the Helasco. a se-

rious drama of South African life,

wav pr.ved on slightly. A five
l inger (ilnve.' sri the s, aMin's

short i'.:n iccoid by 1 losing alter
two pi 'ni inani s follriuing a

say age aking by the 1:. s

plight. on them by Russia, that it perse- -

Tliey blamed him for poverty, cutes religion and advocates col- -

political persecution, exploitation lectiv ization.
by Russia Although a Marxist to the core.

Then in 1H49. came his down- he will undoubtedly not hesitate
fall. He was accused and tried to compromise on tome issues
on Tunis! deviation" charges. where a compromise would mean

At his trial Gomulka admitted popular support. So far, no op- -

tliat un silTne of the issues the position to his plan has been noted.

irrn Ins current enterprise
"A couple nf my friends were

gmng to do it " he explains, and
1 was just tryiog to he helpful

One of his buddies. Richard V

KrakPiir. owned tin stage rights;
the nihrr. Ruber; Duiiglas. was to
he director.

nr Title Rolf
W av tie siit;psti'd anothir friend.

So now I have my feet wet,"
he smiles, and there are certain-
ly worries you don't have other-

wiseespecially bringing the show
"into town

Valor Hurdle
(letting the ruber actors to re-

gard Wayne the p'avir as si par

ate from Wayne the pioduier was

They'll be the

funniest, most

frightening and 5 A iTfesA

' m m m. BBB Sa.C Jr m U mm bT bbbbbbi naj.rt i

--OV

cuteit with

Newberrys

Costumes1

Compltta slits

SPECIALS
offi'

PLASTIC BAG OF 30

TREATS FOR HA110WEEN

29'Hldi papt. bubbl. f",
jawkrtaktri, c

pplti. pppt'"i"l Hi,

barrt li.

5 J JUMBO JELLY BEANS

at this time l

but hurry, tima

is growing shortt

Tots, teens and

adult sixes.

$298

29
lUck ind oringt

ind trsh 11

tin bi ft.

HALLOWEEN (REME MIX

2i'litllt figures

midi (

delicious candy H.

Friday, October 26, 1956

Dear Tom:

Just thought I'd drop a line to let

you know we are the din-

ing room every evening at the Hotel

Marion.

There have been uch darn big

crowds in the Oak Room since we got

need the extraour new chef - we

space. Of course, we can give the

public better service, too, by serving

popular-price- d dinners and short or-

ders upstairs every night from 5:00

p.m.on.

Let the old gang know, and we'll

(TPTM?

(ID OdD
LIFE-LIK- E MASKS!30 Delicious King-Ku- p

Specially Wrapped

Pops
Marry ifferest characters.

Ilddle wd adult ities. 10c 59c

2W
Cherry, lime, lemon,

oringe end roofbeer

flavors, la Halloween
NOISE MAKERS 10c-29- c

RATTLES, BELLS, HORNSdecorated bags, (erne choose early!

ONE TO POUR...
for immediate use MEN'S SHORTS1214-0- 1 BOYS' JEANS

67
Broadcloth, boxer
style. Snap front,
elotric waist. 30-4-

Regular 69c tech.

MEN'S WEAR-BASEM-

$1 3u
Senferiitd, lipper

front. Sixes 6 to 12.

Regular 2.29 value.

BOYS' WEAR-BASEM-

N W IASI IN HANDLING I

No more clutching, grabbing, slipping,

. . . new "handy handle" makes lifting easy.

N W CONVINIINCI IN USINOI
New "handy band" releases twin carton,

at the flick of a finger you don't hav.
to tear them apart.

NEW PLIASURI IN SKRVINOI
One quart for immediate use the
right size for pouring ... one quart
to put away - just the right size

for storing.

PRINTED SUEDE FLANNELLADIES' CHENILLE ROBES

ONE TO STOREI
always cold always fresh.expect to see you soon.

Sanforised, 36" wide.
Sportswear patterns. Many
prints to chooso from.
Values to 59c yard.

SECOND FLOOR
3

Closely woven washable

chenille. Rose, blue, end

other colors. Reg. 3.91 value.

MAIN FLOOR

$2
Del

AR DEN FARMS CO. J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
241 NORTH LIBERTY

Open Monday and Friday 9:30 lo 9:00


